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V\/~IAT IS SOC lAL 
DEMOCRACY? 
Social democracy is the political viewpoint of parties like the 
Labour Party, which claim that socialism can como about gradually 
through a series of reforms. They oppose revolution, and spread 
the illusion that real change can be made through parliament and 
parliamentary elections. 

The Labour Party ahrays works to restrict 1vorkers 1 struggles :Ln tbo 
trades unions, in tenants. associations and in any form of mass · 
struggle to legal, parliamentary forms. It opposes any action dii'
ectly mobilising the united strength of workers to oppose capital
ism, and calls for workers to 'wait' and vote Labour. When they do 
get elected 9 they act just like any capitalist government! 

ARE COMMUNISTS 
AGAJ NS T REFORMS ? 

No! Communists are , the most consistent fighters for reforms• 
Sometimes capitalism is forced to grant reforms because it 'f iears· 
'forkers 1 struggles· • . But these are ahrays only partial and teiripor- . 
ary gains because · real economic and political poWE-Jr r .emainfj in the · · 
hands of the capitalist class, and the exploitation of workers con
tinues. Only the complete ending of al1 capitalist exploitation . 
and the transfer ·of political power to the l'TOrking 'class can 'make a 
real difference. This is the only way socialism can come about, 
not through gradual reforms. 

. . .. ·, 

BUT ISN'T PARLIAMEN 
TARY CHANGf THE 
ONLY DEMOCRATIC 
WAY? 
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The capitalist class has ahrays bern able to use its wealth to con-.· 
trol all big political parties and the mC:ans of propaganda such as. 
nei-Tspapors. Therefore they have always controlled parliament, anl3 
have made their class dictatorship stronger by making it appear 
'democratic'. 

Even if a government vias elected which tried to bring in real soc
ialist measures~ capitalism vTOul~ not allow it. The capitalists 
control the army~ police and all state forces. They rTould use di:t'
ect military force if necessary to saVE• capital ism. This is what 
recently happEmed in Chile~ to the democratically elected Allende 
government~ and it has often happened in other countries in the 
past. Bourgeois democracy will last only as long as it helps to 
preserve capitalism. If economic and political crisis makes the 
parliamentary. fraud unworkable~ the capitalist class will introduoo 
a fascist dictatorship • .. 

Parties like Labour? ivhich pretend that the workers 1 real interests 
can be servr:.d by bourgeois parliame-nts and law courts 7 are acting 
only to disarm the working class and keep the capitalist system 
going. 

. . 
ISN'T THC . DIFFERENCE 
THAT SOCIAL DEMOC
RPJS ARE MODERATE 
VVI-IILST COMMUNISTS 
ADV,OCATE VIOLENCE? 

i. 

Social democrats oppose violence by the working class, but suppoi·t 
the 'legal' vioJ enpe of the ruling class. For examplc-' , the Labo~ 
Party sent the army to Northern Ireland to perform acts of viol~noe 
in defence of British imperialism, but it reacts with ho.rror if ' 
workHrs arm to· defend themselves., 

Communists say that tho working class has in the end only the 
choice of being crushed by the capitalist forces of violence or of 
meeting force with force. 

Hhere revolutionary situations have developed, as in the Russian 



revol:ution or in Germany after thf:i Firs t ~Torld War, social demo
crats hav e usually be(n al l in favour of viole nc e to support capit
alism, and communists in favour of workers' v i olen ce to defend 
th6mselves. The auestion is not one of moderatL :n or v iolence, but 
of 1-l'hich cl ass to su pport. 

t3UT DOESN'T LAI30UR 
REPRESENT THE 
\NORKING CLASS? 

Not at all! In of fice, Labour governments have always attacked 
vrorkers 1 interests and defended the capitali s t sys tem. They 
brought in wagT free zes, raised rents, used the power of the state 
to smash strikes a nd passed ra.cist ·immigration lavrs, / just . l :i;ke C1-nY 
bourg eois government. .: , · 

Nhen not in power~ ·· they pretend to qppose the same sort of meas';iroo ·; 
vrhen the Tori<3S >uso the m. They hope to build support among 'I'Torkers · 
in this way. -~J'h ercver vrorkcrs or,ganise 9 so do these. social demo- .. . 
crats, but no.t ~or the same reasons. ., 

Labour represents thr-; interests of t he monopoly capitalist c lass in 
Britain. However 7 this class, 1-l'hich holds all thE:> power and wealfu 
in its hands , is numEJrically very small, and a united and revolut
ionary working class W·1uld bring about its downfall. To try to 
hinder this? the capitalists use a small part of the ir huge profits .· 
gained at home and abroa d to bu;sv off a small section of workers a m 
working cla s s leaders -vri th money and pos itions. 'l1his 1 labour ari
stocracy ' is the main support of the Labour Party among the working 
class. 

HASN'T LAI30UR 
f3ROUGHT IN . SOME 
SOCIALIST MEASURES? 
The nati6nal.isati~· :i1 · ~f i :f.J.du s t:dos such a~ . coal or the ra'ihmy s is 
not soci~list. Tlwse industries aro run by the state in the int:... 
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erests of the capitalist class, since they are no longer profitable 
for individual capitalists. The merging of huge monopoly ca.pita.l
ist industry with the state is typical of all big ca1)i talist 
countries today. Also typical of monopoly capitalist coun-tries is 
the 'v.•elfare state'? the, health sGrvice, unemployment and social 
security benefits and so on. It is useful for the capitalists to . 
provide these things to preserve a vrorking ~lass to exploit and to 

·be ·e,ble to m<p~ipuJate ·thE": economy· in certain ways. Such measures 
are not socialist. 

Socialism means the endin.g of all ca:Pi talis~ -~xploi'tation~ the· own:
ership and control of all industry and 6f the state by: thG working 
class. It ·means running the 1,rhole economy and all public services 
in the interests of the peopl~, not of profits. All the social
democratic measures brought .about by Labour governments are aimed 
at making capitalism continue, not at bringing about socialism ... 

DOESN'T LAI30UR 
OPPOSE REACTIONARY 
GOVERNMENTS AI3ROAD? 
Britain is an imperialist nation. Our monopoly capitalist bosses 
gain huge profits from exploiting countries in Africa, Asia, natin 
America and the Hest Indies. The Labour Party fully supports the 
interests of imperialism in its foreign policy. Labour maintains 
all the imperialist military and economic treaties and alliances. 

The present minority government has triod to make a show of its 
support for democracy by cancelling certain arrangements with the 
fascist govornment of Chile. At the same time~ it shmwd its true 
policy by speaking of the importance of friendship 1-Ti t,h the u~s. ·. 
imperialists, the real :backers of the Chile coup. ; rrhroughout the 
whole Vietnam war? to give another example, the U.S. agre..ssor's mosit 
faithful supporter in t~e world was the '!Hlsbn govfJrnme:nt inHri tailtll. . 

BUT DON'T . SOCIAL 
DEMOCRATS OPPOSE 

' 
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Certai;nly a.l1 ordinary supporters of , soci~J dern:ocracy oppose fa~c ... 
ism. -'Hhatever their intentions 9 ho"l-~ever 9 the policies of social 
democracy help to prepare ··. the way fo~ .fascisin. They promote illu
sions about parliament 9 leaving w9rkers .'de;fenceles.s agairtst fasci·sm. 
They strong1y attack communists -and w·brking class militants. The.y 
introduce reactionary, anti-working class measures themselves. 
They are very weak in opposing racist ideas and even bring in rac
ist governmental measures. Also·, just like the fascists themselve:?; 
thE·Y spread the idea that 1-vorkers and capitalists have a common 
1nationu1 interest'. 

Today~ capitalism in Britain and throughout the uorld is in deep 
and growing economic cr~s2s. This makes the danger of fascism very 
real. Successive governments, Labour and 'l'ory, have introduced 
more repressive lmvs. Unless the 1vorking class can throw off the 
illusions spread by social democracy 9 it has no defence against 
fascism. 

ISN'T LABOUR T'HE 
ONLY .1ALT·ERNATI.\/E .- -TO 
TrtE TORlE\S·? 

Labour and Tory both represent the same class 9 the monopoly capit-
alists. The political 'struggle,'' between these two parties is in
t e nd.ed only to fool 1vorkQrS into . bslieving that their votes make a 
difference. Both parties will introduce any kind of repressive 
measure to mainta in capitalism. riTeanwhile 9 they work as a team fn; 
presenting the political ideas of capitalism to the British people. 

The idea that parliamentary elections can bring decisive changes, 
and that the Labour Part,y 9 or the 'left' wing of the Labour Party, 
can really represent -vmrkers' interests, is the most im:portant single 
prop of capitalism. 

Only 1rhen a strong revoluticmary workers'' party comes into being 9 

and .1vorkers unite to overthro"l-r capi talism 9 will socialism become 
possibh1. 
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\NHY .. · \NOULD' COMM
UNISTS BE ANY ·. 13ET-
TER THAN LABOUR 
.·POLITICIANS ? 

Some so-called 'c~mmunistst like th€ revisionist Communist Party of 
Great Britain, ar€ no better. (See our pamphl et 9 'Bnemios in the 
Working Class Movement, No.3 on Revisionism) Real communists have 
the aim of bringing the mas8ns of workers into C•mtrol of· the stato, 
of th0 economy and over all aspects of th<::ir own lives and concl.i t
ions. ThflY do not ask for positions in parliaments or governments 
in order to 1 do things for ' W)rkers. They ask workers themselves 
to get involved in the struggle for political power. The communist 
party must fill the; role of leading the masses in this struggle. 
Its close contact ;-ti th? and supervision by , the masses is the best 
guarantee that it will represent workers' interests. 

BUT You · CAN'T Do:. 
ANYT-HING .. ·ABOUT 
rtUMAN NATUR-E 
It is curious that this claim is usually made by those who also in-
sist that ' evr,rybody is differ~mt 1 or that everyone has a different 
human naturFJ. ThP fact is that alJ huma,n nnturo is determined by 
olass; conditions of lifo, education and experience. Who would 
claim that a fa,ctory w-orker fights for and believes in thf• same 
thing-s as a company direc.tor or an army .general? The work0r ' s 
human nature strives for socialism and the capitalist ' s human nat
ure strives for profit. It may soem that the. only human nature in 
present society is capitalist,,, but that is because the capitalists·. 
im+P.os€ their vim·rs on everybody. 

The theory of hume.,n nature is ono sp:road by the capitalists to make 
-the workin-g class cynical about socialism and communism . They 
preach self-interes·t to OPJ)OSf:. workin~ class solidarity. In the 



Soviet Union, the capitalists have succeeded in making a come-back 
by corrupting communists with ideas of seeking fame and position., 
In China, too, ideas of self-interest have threatened to reverse 
the power of the workers, but this has be~n countered by ideas of 
selfle c:· sness and serving the people. This is the main issue at 
stake in the Chinese cultural revolution. In other words, capital
ism or socialism, communists in Britain and throughout the world 
must practise fighting self-interest and ssrve the working class in 
the struggl€ against capitalism and capitalist ideas. Only this 
will prevent capitalist human nature winning out over working class 
socialist human nature. 
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